I. On the Origin of the Nerves. Only eight separate nerves arise from the brain of the frog; as the facial, glossopharyngeal, accessory, and hypoglossus are supplied by branches from other nerves. The facial is a branch of the auditory; the ninth and eleventh pairs are contained in the tenth; and the first cervical nerve supplies the place of the hypoglossus. The motor oculi arises from the crus cerebri behind the tuber cinereum to which the pituitary gland is attached. The nerve runs outwards and forwards and passes behind the optic nerve through a cartilaginous plate, which represents the great wing of the sphenoid bone. The pathetic arises from the posterior and upper border of the corpora quadrigemina, passes outwards and downwards, and traverses the cartilaginous plate of the sphenoid, a little way above the foramen of the motor oculi. The trigeminus arises from the external border of the medulla oblongata, it runs forwards and outwards, and traverses the bony portion of the sphenoid, forming, in the foramen through which it passes, a reddish ganglion, which receives several nerves. The abducens takes its origin from the anterior fissure of the medulla oblongata and ends in the ganglion of the trigeminus. The auditory nerve arises immediately posterior to the abducens, and soon divides into two branches, one of which passes into the ganglion of the fifth. The pneumogastric nerve arises from the outer edge of the medulla oblongata, posterior to the auditory nerve, and receives some nervous fibres which appear to represent the glossopharyngeal. It is not joined by any fibres which can be supposed to represent the accessory of Willis.
II. On the Functions of the Nerves. The motor oculi, judging from its course, is a mixed nerve, and endows the muscles which it supplies alike with motion and sensation. It is distributed to all the muscles of the eye except two, and as a voluntary muscle cannot be supposed to be without sensation, seeing that this quality regulates the degree and direction of the motion, it must in consequence be admitted that the motor nerve of the muscles of the eyeball contains also sensory fibres. On irritating the motor oculi of a recently killed frog, within the cavity of the skull a variety of motions were induced; the eyeball was turned in various directions, and rolled as if by the action of the inferior oblique. On preparing the parts so as to bring several of the muscles into view, and again irritating the nerve, spasmodic twitches were observed in several of the recti, but no effect was produced in the superior oblique, in the external rectus, or in the suspensorius muscle.
The pathetic nerve of the frog, regarded in an anatomical point of view, must be considered as purely motor. On irritating the root of the nerve a motion of the eyeball is produced, which from its nature must be dependent on the action of the superior oblique; and when the parts are prepared so as to show the muscles, and the nerve is then irritated, the convulsions are seen confined to that muscle.
Selections from the Foreign Journals.
[Jan. The trigeminus is a mixed nerve, and supplies both integument and muscle. Irritation of its root produces contraction of the mental and temporal, of the mylohyoid and nasal muscles, but no motion of the muscles of the eyeball.
On irritating the facial nerve within the cavity of the skull, convulsions of the vertebro-maxillaris and tympano-maxillaris were produced, and on applying the stimulus of galvanism, not only these muscles were affected, but also the stylohyoideus anterior, and in the male the muscular sac of the larynx, or in the female the slender muscular fibres of the pharynx.
The nervus vagus is a mixed nerve, formed from the union of the ninth, tenth, and eleventh pairs. Irritation of its root within the cavity of the skull produced convulsions in the levator scapulae inferioris, the stylohyoideus posterior, the stylopharyngeus, and the muscles of the larynx. The glossopharyngeal branch was divided, but irritation of its extremity produced no convulsions in the muscles which it supplies; it is therefore considered as purely a sensory nerve. The ramus recurrens is a motor branch; irritation of it caused convulsions in various parts of the larynx; in particular the glottis was drawn to the side of the irritated nerve, and would unquestionably have opened had the opposite side been fixed and not yielded mechanically to the contraction of the irritated muscles. The influence of the vagus upon the motions of the heart is very peculiar. The brain and spinal cord of a frog were destroyed, and the anterior extremities and sternum carefully removed, so as to expose the trunk of the nerve. About a quarter of an hour after the death of the animal, galvanic stimulus was applied to the vagus by means of eight pairs of four inch square plates, at the same time constantly breaking and reconnecting the chain. Immediately before the experiment, the heart was beating thirty strokes a minute; in the second minute after application of the stimulus, it beat thirty-three strokes, and continued to do so during the third, fourth, and fifth minutes, when the experiment was interrupted. Three quarters of an hour after death the heart was beating twenty-nine strokes a minute; the galvanic stimulus was reapplied and in the second minute afterwards it beat only eleven strokes, in the third thirty-one, and in the fourth thirty-four. The small number of strokes during the second minute appeared to be owing to intermission. The experiment was repeated two hours after death, when the heart was beating twenty-nine strokes in the minute. During the second minute after application of the galvanism the number of beats was twenty-six, and during the third only sixteen. The difference was owing to intermission; the strokes followed at regular intervals till an intermission of perhaps nearly half a minute occurred, and then they again followed in regular succession. Irritation of the vagus likewise augmented the peristaltic motions of the stomach and bowels. The first cervical nerve is also a mixed nerve, and irritation of its root produces convulsions in the muscles which it supplies.
[ On accessory Supra-Renal Capsules. By Professor Sebastian. In the body of a woman who died of general dropsy, with tubercular disorganization of the kidney, I discovered, attached to one of the supra-renal capsules, corpuscula of a different shape from that of the capsule itself, not more than a line and a half broad, but of the same colour and structure as that organ. There were evident fibres in the cortical subslance and internally a distinct cavity. These characters justify me in considering the bodies described as supernumerary capsules. They could scarcely be looked on as lobes of the principal gland, as they were only united to it by loose cellular membrane. I never felt persuaded of the close relation of the supra-renal capsules to the lymphatic, but have always felt inclined to refer its function to the vascular system. To me the vein issuing from it appears to fill the office of an excretory duct, and to convey either a material secreted from the arterial blood, or that fluid itself modified in its properties, and destined for the improvement of the venous blood. The great size of the organs in the foetus is thus accounted for, as also the peculiar disposition of the vein itself, which is such that by it the whole gland is easily distended. Thus too is explained the fact, that in diseases of the venous system these glands are not unfrequently found either increased in bulk or otherwise unhealthy. According to this view, therefore, the capsules would act the part of a placenta. I have not discovered any distinction between the globules of the supra-renal and renal veins.
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